
Monthly Motivation 

DIRECTORS DESK
Greetings NAOD Families, 

April has arrived, and we're kicking it off with spring break—a perfect
opportunity to relax and recharge. Enjoy this well-deserved time off,
and we'll be eagerly awaiting your return to the studio the following
week, ready to dive back into dancing!

April is full of excitement! Save the date for our Spring Fling Block
Party on April 27th, where we'll celebrate community and dance in
style. Plus, we're thrilled to introduce two new programs: Our
Synergy Program and SOAR Program, designed to elevate and
inspire our dancers even further. Dancing is not just about the steps;
it's about the joy of movement, the thrill of expression, and the sense
of community it fosters. We can't wait to see you all back in the
studio, ready to embrace the magic of dance!

See you at the studio,
Djana Bell and Erin Rawlings
The Directors of Norma’s Academy of Dance

 

TUITION REMINDER 

APRIL DATES 

Parent Portal Dress CodeWebsite Calendar Forms

DIRECTOR’S DESK

As we step into April, let's embrace the
word of the month “Elevate” with open

hearts and determined minds. This month
is our time to rise, to soar, and to reach

for new heights. Let's elevate our spirits,
and ignite the fire within us to dance with

passion and purpose.

April signifies change and evolution,
offering us the chance to grow and

transform. Together, let's dance into April
with a sense of empowerment and
adaptability. We are ready to face

whatever transformations come our way,
knowing that each step we take brings us

closer to our dreams. 

So let's lift each other up, support one
another, and dance with joy and

determination. Let's elevate not only
ourselves but also those around us,

creating a community filled with
inspiration and possibility.

Here's to a month of growth, resilience,
and the endless pursuit of our dreams.
Let's elevate, let's dance, and let's make

April truly extraordinary! 

Monthly tuition is processed on the 1st of each month. All monthly tuition will be charged via AUTO-PAY. We accept
credit cards only. If your card on file is declined, an alternate payment must be made within 48 hours. A $20 late fee
will be charged for any payments not made in full by the 5th of the month. This includes declined charges for cards
on file for any reason. Tuition must be paid in full by the 10th of each month in order for students to attend class. 
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we're so glad you're here!

Spring Fling 

27th

April

1-6th

Spring Break
April

https://s3.amazonaws.com/dspstudiocloud/655d317757d00.pdf
https://www.nadance.com/calendar
https://www.nadance.com/forms


ADS & PATRONS
INFORMATION

Click here to register 

All ad information must be emailed to:**For families with more than one student
(siblings), please sell ads as a family rather

than for each individual student. Tuition
awards are equivalent to 2 classes per family,

NOT 2 classes per student)

  Full Page Ad $150.00 
Half Page Ad $90.00

naodads72@gmail.com

Sell the most ads and patrons and win
FREE tuition for the upcoming dance year!

by April 22

For specific guidelines, please locate the ads &
patrons packet in the DSP Parent Portal. You

must adhere to all guidelines listed! 

Free tuition is based on a max. of 2 classes per month
(if a student takes 1 class, they will only receive free

tuition for 1 class). If a student takes more than 2
classes per month, all additional classes must be paid. 

Have your student featured in our program book!

1st Place- 1 full year (10 months)
2nd Place-  ½ year (5 months)
3rd Place-  3 months

SUMMER CLASSES 
ARE OPEN!

Awards
Day

Awards
Day

MAY MAY 

4TH4TH

YAA & Synergy
Audition  

YAA & Synergy
Audition  

19TH19TH

YAA & Synergy Audition links:
•2:30-4:00pm Ages 5-7  
•4:45-6:00pm Ages 7-11
•6:15-7:30pm Ages 11 & up

Awards Day: Spring Concert Participants ONLY
Times: 2:00-3:30pm Age 3-6 Classes 
4:00-6:00pm Age 7-9, Teen, Pre-Academy & YAA
Classes
Limited 2 guests per student  
Attire: Dress to impress

Example Ad

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPCC-fh0mM-64lAjzbuUY0kiRo0hO50zgqYepZ_1XNDOw9-A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPCC-fh0mM-64lAjzbuUY0kiRo0hO50zgqYepZ_1XNDOw9-A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDwuzTyC7hm069XtGnDlk1CupfX7q1lk1d19gnKLIFDl6rbw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclHVlJgqRLh5NPftqowA3abD_yFVqRzcRrKMpkzKCfdI3GuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Aurora M.
Terminus Modern 

Ballet Theatre

Sariyah H.
Joffrey Ballet School

We celebrate our YAA students who have been accepted into
prestigious summer intensives to elevate their training.

Congratulations! Your hard work and dedication truly pays off. 
Keep shining bright!

Eliya F., Kendall W., Serenity G.,
Sariyah H., Kensington L., Aaliyah C. 

Debbie Allen Dance Academy

https://dance-pro.com

CONCERT CHOREOGRAPHY VIDEOS

 Apr 11: Ava M.
Apr 12: Amira G.
Apr 14: Callie B.
Apr 14: Taylor S.
Apr 15: Kimora W.
Apr 16: Zoey A. 

Apr 23: Kendall W.
Apr 24: Jada S. 
Apr 26: Lola C.
Apr 27: Eden C.
Apr 30: Camdyn W. 

 

Apr 18: Jayda W. 
Apr 18: Ryleigh S.
Apr 18: Imani S.
Apr 19: Ashton R.
Apr 20: Victoria J. 
Apr 20: Carlie B.

Apr 2: Kree C.
Apr 2: Ansley F. 
Apr 5: Kori S.
Apr 8: Aubrey H.
Apr 9: Kennedy D.

BIRTHDAY HIGHLIGHT

Help your students practice their choreography
at home! Videos will be added to the DSP

Parent Portal on a bi weekly basis. The first
series of videos will be available the week of

March 11th (added to the portal Mon-Sat based
on student’s day of class). 

Callie G. & Kailee C. 
Dance Theatre of Harlem 

Callie G., Peyton W., & Kaelynn B. 
Debbie Allen Dance Academy

Jaiyah T. & Amira G.
The Black Artists Dance

Collective (TBADC)

https://dancestudio-pro.com/apps/index.php


We are thrilled to announce the launch of our new Synergy Program! Your feedback has been invaluable, and
we listened attentively. This program has been carefully designed for students ages 5 and up who aspire to

expand their dance journey without committing to the full demand of the YAA Program. The Synergy
Program serves as a bridge between our Enrichment program and the Young Artists Academy, tailored for

students eager to deepen their commitment to dance. 

Requirements/Opportunities 
- Required to enroll in a minimum of 3 Enrichment technique classes (different requirements for each level) 

- One weekly rehearsal 
- Participation in Holiday Concert & Spring Concert

- Participation in ONE dance competition 

The Synergy Program Mission: 
To cultivate potential: The Synergy Program aims to identify and nurture the talent within each student,

providing them with the support and resources necessary to reach their fullest potential. 

To bridge Enrichment and YAA training: We seek to establish a seamless transition between our
foundational enrichment program and the intensive Young Artists Academy, offering a stepping stone for

students ready to deepen their commitment to dance. 

To provide increased investment in training: Our mission is to offer participants an elevated level of training
and mentorship, empowering them to push their boundaries and excel in their dance journey. 

To foster a supportive environment: We strive to create a nurturing and encouraging atmosphere where
students feel empowered to explore their potential, take risks, and grow as dancers and individuals.

EXCITING

         Introducing the Synergy Program

SPRING CONCERT 
INFORMATION

The Info Packet has been added to the DSP Portal under
Shared Files. Please read thoroughly! 

SYNERGY PROGRAM

How to Access: Files> Shared Files> 
Spring Concert Info> 2024 Concert Packet 

The packet includes... 
*Concert Times & Location 
*Classes in Each Show 
*Comp.Ticket, Costume, & T-shirt Pick-up Info 
*Rehearsal Schedule 
*Costume Accessories  
*Ticket Info



 SOAR PROGRAM

SHOP NOW

Our S.O.A.R Program designed for students ages 3-5 is an immersive dance experience that
embodies our commitment to excellence.

Strive: We empower young dancers to reach for their fullest potential, fostering a love for
movement that lasts a lifetime. 
Outshine: The program infuses creativity into each session, using engaging props to ignite  
imagination and inspire passion. 
Ascend: Through our carefully crafted curriculum, we focus on technique-based training while
providing constant positive encouragement, fostering confidence and joy. 
Rise: Tailored to their developmental stages, our program ensures that every child can reach
new heights through classes in ballet, tap, and jazz, providing a strong foundation for their future
dance journey.

Welcome to a world where young dancers soar!

NAOD GOT STYLE!

https://www.nadance.com/shop

Discover the Exciting Upgrades to Our Enrichment Program for Ages 3-5 
Introducing Our SOAR Program: Designed and Tailored for Your Little Ones!

2024-2025 Dance Season 

@nadance72 Norma’s Academy of Dance @nadance72

https://www.nadance.com/shop

